
Friday, June 10, 1955

Mrs. Ivon Pearce
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry, Jr.

left Monday for Columbus, Ga., to
visit Mrs. Perry’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Peterson and
son of Raleigh spent the weekend
with her parents, the H. K. Priv-
ettes.

Mrs. H. K. Privette and Mrs. R.
M. Johnson returned last Friday
from New York City where they
spent a couple of days.

Mrs. Ivey Pearce visited her bro-
ther, Leland Pearce, Sunday, who
is illat Rex Hospital.

Mrs. Ivon Pearce visaed her bro-
ther, the M. L. Hagwoods, of Pilot
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mitchell and
boys of Raleigh visited her par-

ents, the L. E. Privettes, Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pearce visited
the Ainsworth Privettes Sunday
afternoon.

The W. M. S. met Tuesday night
at the church. There were 12
members present. Mrs. Ivon Pearce
had charge of the program.

The B. W. C. met Monday night
with Mrs. H. K. Baker.

The Rev. John Andes of the
Southeastern Seminary at Wake
Forest conducted preaching ser-
vices Sunday morning and night.
He and Mrs. Andes had dinner and
supper with the H. K. Bakers.

Hal Perry spent the weekend
with friends at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Whitaker

Pearces Happenings

and son visited her sister, Mrs. P.
G. Pearce, and Mrs. J. W. John-
son last Sunday.

The Blmer Peanqe family of
Sanford spent the weekend with
their parents, the Zollie Johnsons
and Mrs. Adna Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudson and
Carol of Raleigh visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. C. D. Strickland, Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Perry has returned
to her home in Raleigh after
spending a couple of months with
the L. D. Perrys.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pearce and
boys of Wakefield and Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Johnson and boys of
Raleigh spent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. Grady Currin.

Mrs. L. D. Perry and Mrs. Ivon

Most Eflcsxsteiyafa Trucks on any job
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Only new Chevrolet 2hsk°FoiC€ Trucks bring ’

you the shortest stroke VB’s in any leading High-Voltage power—Vß or 6. The There’s new gas-saving Overdrive, as
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new lineup of Chevrolet truck en- an extra-cost option on Vi-ton models

truck and todays most advanced sixes— gines includes the shortest stroke VB’s •. . and truck Hydra-Matic on Vi-,
_ |B

_
_ in any leading truck, and most ad- %- and 1-ton jobs.

plus all these truly modern features! vanced™*. ah have a modem 12- The new Caineo Carrler Long and
low, with smooth, fleet lines, here’s

They’re the marks of a modern truck, the custom pickup that may wen
• create a new class of truck owners!

and they out-date any make
without them! l®]p!Sp/ «lEQEi
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Beginning with Work-Styling, an New concealed Safety Steps. Chev- volt electrical system -double the ientirely new development in truck rolet’s new Saffety Steps are out of voltage for quicker, surer starting and
design. For the first time in any line sight with the doors closed—stay clear more efficient spark plug firing. One final word When the timeof trucks, Chevrolet brings you two of snow, ice or mud. - . . . . ,

, , ..

styling treatments-one for light- and Tubeless tires standard on Vs-ton comes to trade in 55 models, the

medium-duty models, another for . lUajC I models. Here s greater protection man without a really modern truck
heavy-duty jobs! Styling that’s matched -

n 1 l° ' a B°°d ' Sl2ed loss - Come
to the model and the job.

1 Every Power Helper in the book.
*a ° SCe US soon ‘

Power Brakes are standard equipment i—-

on 2-ton models, an extra-cost option Chevrolet“ on others. The new handling ease of v ft v\ \\\ Power Steering, another extra-cost . . Y^ar at*er Year

New panoramic windshield. For a
wider, virtually unobstructed view of

e the road! You get the most modern trucks money can buy in
Fresh air in all kinds of weather. _ _

The latest in cab comfort and With new High-Level ventilation, air f"M I £3kf> 42 |k|
safety. Inside you can count on the is drawn in through louvers at cowl Vr ¦ IV? 1* ITi
same ultra-modem touch—softer seat level. That means air is constantly W W’s
action that reduces driver fatigue, and circulated through the cab, regardless
more durable construction throughout. of disagreeable weather conditions. JJ M LIH

Phone 6132 J. M. CHEVROLET CO. - zew»»

The Zebulon Record

Pearce visited Mr. Thomas Tim-
berlake at Rex Hospital Sunday
p. m. He hurt his hand seriously
last week. They also visited Mrs.
Virginia Perry of Raleigh.

R. V. Thornhew of the South-
eastern Seminary at Wake For-

| est conducted prayer service last
Wednesday night.

Mr. Reginald Pearce spent the
weekend with his parents, the F. O. j
Pearces. A couple of friends came
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Upchurch,
Miss Hattie Pearce, Mr. P. G.
Pearce and Mr. Buddy Catlette
were recent visitors at Buggs Is-
land.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Capps and
Mr. and Mrs. James Mills recently
enjoyed an ice cream supper at
the Ainsworth Privettes.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Clayton
of Durham spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Adna Pearce.

Kelvin Price, Dock Pearce, Don
Truelove, Donnie Perry and Boyce

Pearce spent the weekend at the
beach.

Mrs. Edsel Privette visited the
Ivon Privettes last Thursday.

Don’t Scratch That Itch!
In 15 Minutes,

You MUST be rid of the ITCH or
your 40* back at any drug atore. ITCH-
MR-HOT actually give* triple-action
relief. It deaden* the Itch, peel* off
tainted outer akin. KILLS OERMS
AJtll FUNGUS ON CONTACT. Fine
for eczema, foot Itch, other earface
rathe*. Today at ZEBULON DRUG
CO.

Toni REPAIRING
We have facilities for car,
truck and tractor repair ser-
vice.

CALL 6190

STALLINGS
AUTO SERVICE
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